
W lrnr1 with thn Whip.
An Austro llmiRnrlan, named risks-if-,

baa proa tail a aonantlon in Vienna
by lila wonderful fiorformaneoa with a
whip amna of which are tlpacrlbnti by
tlip liomlmi Tlt-Illta- :

"Tho tlrst llihur lio tinea la to taWn a
loliK l.mlioil, stout bundled whip In enrh
blind, and, with orchoalrnl necotnimtil-luc-tit- ,

prcipccd In crack or anop them at
a tnirlflo rati'. The aimnd made by Ida
whips In this manner h graduated from
a nolso llko n rllle report In the anft
click of a Millard hall. It initkp a curi-
ous aort of ttiiinlo. and eorvoa tn nlmvr
how hi can rcguliilo tlio force of each
Blrokc.

"More Interest In evinced when lit
a vlrluua-lunklni- t whip with an

abnormally loiijt Inali. It I provided
with a very heavy handle of iihmIIiiiii
length. 'J'hla la Ida favorltp toy, and
what he can do with It la really wonder-
ful. He flrat K'vea an Idea of what fear-
ful force may llo In a whlp laxh It tha
hnnda of an expert.

"A largo frame, over which la al retch-e-

a calf or nhecp nil In, la brought on
the ataRP. Thl la marked with dot
of red paint. Tho man with the whip
atepa tip, and awlnglng the hiali round
hla head leta fly at the calfskin. With
every Mow he actually pulls a piece oiil
of the leather, leaving a clean-cu- t hole.

Tlieac pleeea are distributed among
Hip nudlenep to ahow that there Is no
trickery about the performance. After
this he takes si I'rniuv with three
lielvea. On these there are a iloxeu or

moreof tnedliun-al7.e- d apples lying very
cloao together and provided with large
numbers. Any one In thp audience may
designate which apple he wlnlies struck,
and tho unerring lush aniitclio It out
like a fl:iah.

"A atlll nioro dldlcult feat la the siuip-ptn-

of coin? front a uarrow-nec-ke- d Ixit-tl-

A piece of ailver nlHiut the aisto of
half-crow- n la put over the cork of the

bottle, which stands on the ede of u

table. The whip artist, without appear-
ing to take nny aort of aim, at'tida tin?
long lash whizzing through the nlr and
plcka off tho coin wllhout. Jarring the
bottle, much lesa breaking II."

HAVE YOU Alt LA lilt I ITU J

It So, t.onk tint fur the Coiisetiiteneea.
I,a grippe Is not only dreaded bn.-iui- nf

the suffering It onuses wlillo oae Is iifllletMil
with It, but also because ot the train nf trou-
bles which a'mosi invariably follow It. A grout
number o' i he people win have a sloire n
In grtppn fall to entirely recover. They feel
listless and tlri'd uud linve aa en lien vnriut j
nf dlsngioeuble ym jI onus.

An Is well knowu, IVru-t- wld cure In
grippe. It will cure la grippe when all other
modlcluor have fnllej. Not only will l'e-rt- i

na euro the disease Itself, but the septlla of
Is grippe Invariably yield to its powerful in
fluence. Those who have failed t J And relief
elsewhere should begin at once the use of
IVru-nn- , for it will corlulnly and perma-
nently euro.

Those who deslro may get a free eopv of
Dr. Hiirtmaus Illicit book on winter ill
uses by addressing the Drug Matt'

iifacturlng Company, Columbus, Ohio.

tati or onro, fiTv or Toi.ioo, (

l.'OirHTV, I
FRANK J, I'hknkv ruakes nstli that lie la tbe

Wnlur partner of the arm nf K. J. ( urNir Jk
UO .dnlhf busilKMKln thnCitvnf I'.ibiln, Counl)-en-

8tatealreiaid,anl that said Arm will liny
the sum nf oik huniihso iini.i.Aa for rirnnit every ease ot catahiir I lint cannot be
area uy iue us UALLi catahkh l. riteb'luNK J. Cmur
Sworn to Wore me and tulMcrllx-i- t in mr

t presence, int et.u u ay or uvceiuber,salI a. I). WHO. A.W.Hi.rAtiiv,
1 JV'ohiry riiilfr.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Interna It m1
eels dfrectiyiau tlie blnud and mucous auriaues
i iue syatain. lor testimonials, rive.

K.J. (Jiicnev Co., 'luledo, O.
Sold by riruicvlsts, 76o.
Hall's Family 1'llls ere tho best.

Mr. Wlnsliiw'aFoothlnii Bympforf blliln--
leetlilng, .Kittens tne Kunir,,. vtiiices iniiimitim"
tlou, ulluya lutiti: turtle lvlud coliu. hi u buttle.

CASCAmre etlmtilste liver, kidneys Mid
huwele. Never sicken, weaken or gripol lUo.

Mntnn'i spruce gum output for lBDA was
larger inau ever.

t s nood time tn put yeur physlcnl e) stetn in
KiHMioriieriiypiirtiyiniouuruiuo I uuu tiuiKiinu
up your iieutluinorUvr touvolilHii kneHs. I akc

InlOOd'S
Sarsaparilla

The best in tact the One True Hlood I'nrlll. r
UamiI'a Dill do not rsuw pain or
nvvu i ruia mipe. druvgiets, u.

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
i o other ArttOlet tottnottimo. ReadouroRei

Jtvtry tr4in wim ruts thla ul ml miiIi
FREE 1MH, liMlntliU turfr Mill lx altll

UvU hi iiliiliiNU',i)iiJiuiii(ltiii, H. A Wpfti tt or b ml. tJ HHr, w.lU
U kel lent wlml ml biviii U'Mirh.

Mill riiiliti )tilii i Mi t ft hMi, lrllnl it iilNtcil Tf Mlll(H Htiriti ft.
)Mlr)ii'lil!HiilM'iii1 lhittiu.ul.l

41 SM "VA IMIrXl w it'll I llMrlfl W I'l III Ta., I
ill. iIImiii'IIiiImiIIiI iiIU - Ht arl I'ln,
iW. ollur Hull on a, t Knvf lMe

dt. i unnltf J'ttiu iik,
1 INtl I'uiirU KIihi iH'imr,

wriiKiTMiiniiiu huh i rrHu
iihi nuiuin iinin ntMlijUfl.
All wttuHk, III orilur In In.
trtHluoQ ur Ullmt
Jtrtl itliW UN Id kVlitl

ma jiMt kHita M r innHnt )w. Cltfurt, vmIuinI
at 14 IT t'ttll .....lnul....

llmrar). KmHiiliar, vtm only pa 4 n mud iitM inr ti
rlNrs, anit itw mankl nmiwi nuuvKr in, ti yii ilmri

malilr I

AiidrwHi WINSTON lUKIi. M IttMlJu. N.

ENSIONS. PATENTS. CLAIMS.PJOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON, D. 01
Lite rrtavtpal tiietur V. Nulwlmu.1n. la lui war, UaiuUoaUji4 staiaiAr Uy. tltum

flnDIIIMC ni1 wblskny hnblls aiirely,tJUltrnllll. aafely oured; eudorseil by
I, Ado iltyal:laua. Honil alauip for booklet
"How Cured." bpeulflc Ueoi. Co.,Lft Fayelte.luU.

. lrelord la 10t.SH U.tT V.VlruU
- BK.l.k.eTBPHKNS.UaadUIMKl

LOTH. Win who yon plrane. M.u-U- - powder, loe.
i Ho. U. D. buuuat, B klju, fc.X,

rxvtit

' 1 In time. Bold by dmiilin f I

CONGRESSIONAL

Impertaat Meaiarei tnder Conaldtrttlsa
la Both Honiea.

TiitttTV-si.vr.sr- it tiv.
Tn ilia to-d- a resolution was

offered by Mr. Clmniller. Hepubliean, of New
llattipblre, and referred to the eomml '--

on Privileges nicl l'.le'tlons, liitruetlng .nl
eoinm ttee In liiveiiL'iue iue reeeni i res- -
Identlul mid Htnte eleeib n In lielnwnrn, nnd
to report to the Hunnte whether a Itepubllenn
form of goternmiMit eslts In that riuite. The
Metirnguii ennnl bill wns tnken lip, nnd Mr.
Morgan, liemoernt, Aliibnmn, endeiivered In
vnln to have a dny fl xeil for tiiklng the vote,

lfieilloo prm'eeileil on the motion of Mr.
Vilas lirmocrst, Wlseowdn, to roeommlt the
bill. When the Henntn went Into rxeautivn
session Mr. Hheriimn reported tho treaty ot
nrbltnitloti with Orent Hrllitln, in nmeniled
by the I'onitnltten on Kopdgn llelntions.

'I lie house had n I y day Aa
ntiusiinlly lerire tnimbT of bills were paod,
but few of them were of any considerable
pulillo Important'

TittitTV-rioiiT- inr.
The feature of tho Hohnte to-.l- wa n

very spirited debate on tho conference report
on tlio Immigration bill. Mr. (llbson, nf
Maryland, apposeil the report and Mr. I.odgn
itnfrniled it. After two hours' strusgle, the
report went over and the Nicaragua ennnl
bill was taken tip. Mr. VHas onniinued lilj
reiiiiirks. Mr. Tidier, of Colnrado, also en-

tered tlio debate In opposition to tlio meas-
ure.

Henntor Vilas today presented a substitute
tor the Nicaragua ea'nnl bill, which be gave
notice he would offer nt the proper time. It
provides fer a commission to be composed ot
one member of the engineer corps, a naval
engineer end three other vltirens of the
l iiited Htntes tn be nomllinted by the Presi-
dent nnd confirmed by the Hennte, which
thtill investigate the entire question.

TUlllTr-MST- PAV.

After a brief pnrll.imentnry struggle In the
senntc bite this nflernoon the friends of the
Nicaragua enmil bill were imaidn to hold n
iiiorum and "It out the obstrictlon to that
mens. ire. Mr. Vilas ( Hem., Wle. ) had con-
tinued bU speech in opposition, this being
his third successive day. At 4::I0 p. in., a
cross lire of motions !o"ad)ourn and calls of
the senau began. The friends of the bill re.
slstcl adjournment, whlln the opposition
nought to close the session and give Mr. Vilas
a reet from bis protracted elTort.

A bill to protect the lives and property of
persons nvaiiist molis was introduced In the
house to. dny by llepresentntlvn Htewart ot
Wisconsin. It provides that the city or
county in which mob violence results in de-
struction of property, Injury or loss of life,
ball he Imhki f, r damages and action, may

be brought,
SlKT lAV.

The sennte y admitted llichard P..
Kenney.the free sllvorlomoernt,to the

vncatod many months ago by .Mr.
JUggins, nnd which since then has been tlio
Subject of continuous controversy.

'1 he Allen resolution questioning the right
ot the executive to foreclose on the Paclllo
rnhroiKtanns taken up. Mr. Thurston, of
Nebraska, continuing bis speech in oppo-
sition. 'I he Nicaragua canal bill displaced
l'aelllu railroads, nnd Allen, of Nebraska.nnd
t'arfnry, of I.oiiI.-Iuii- h. opposed the bill. Tho
latter, although favoring nit Isthmian ennnl,
opposed Hie plan of this bill, saying it would
result In tho reckless waste of 11)0,0110,000.
A conference with Hpenker Iteed by t'le sup-
porters ot the bill having determined it cau-n-

be reached In tlie house without a
physical test the bill will be withdrawn from
the senate.

Among the llouso bills passed was one
authorizing n bridge over the Monongaheia
river from the borough of llankiu to Jlltlllu
township, l a.

The House committee on elections to-d-

decided the Hopkins-Kenda- ll contest from
the Tenth Kentucky district In favor of the
sitting member, who is a Jiemocrat. A
minority report will be made by lloyce
tiu-p- . ino.,; auu Ajinuey, liep. 3, U.J In
fuvor of Hopkins.

The house considered pension bills nil day
nnd and voted down one to pension (teo. L.
Jlonner, a teamster la tlie employ of the
quartermaster'! department, Mr. Terry

MAUItijTW. ""

PITTSBTJRO.
drain. Flour and Feed.

WHEAT No. 1 red W w
No 2 red H4

f 'Ult.N-- No. a yellow, ear !i7
No, !i yellow, shelled 'M

Mixed eur. i .. J4
OATrJ-N- o. 1 white art

No. a white V'i
It Y K No. 1 44

No, a western t'i
1'I.OUIt Winter patents 4 81)

Fancy straight winter 4 l0
live llour !i 1)0

HAY No. 1 timothy 11 7o
Mixed clover, No. 1, U fiO

liny, from wagons 14 00
IKKU-N-o. 1 White Md., ton.. 12 f0

Drown middlings 10 00
llrau, bulk 10 00

HlltAW Wheat 0 25
Oat , li 00

Dairy Produots.
JIL'TTER Elgin Creamery. 22fi 2

l'ancy croamory 11) J0
Fancy couutry roll 14 IS

CHKEHK Ohio, new II
New York, now 11 12

Frulta and Vegetables.
APn.F.S Bbl 1 00 1 fid
11EANH Hand-picke- d, V bu... DO US
POTATO KM In ear, bu 2H 1)0

CAIIPAOE Homegrown, bbl. 101 1 fid
O.NIONH Yelluw, bu 1 00 1 10

Poultry, B a
CHICKENS, V pair t UX

'
611

TI'llKKYH, V tf 10 11
EOOS Pa. and Ohio, fresh.... Ill 17

Miscellaneous.
HE EPSClover, W) Ilia 8 C0 S 00

Timothy, prime 1 it 1 60
blue ( truss l Ofi 1 H.I

M AIT.E SYltb'P 00 70
CIDKH Couutry, sweet, bbl... 8 011 8 50
TALLOW a S

CINCINNATI.
FLOl'It e 8 7J( 4 0.-

-.

Will,' AT V.. ( Nil

HYE No. a H!l

COlIN-M- Uod

OAT8 ia
KtlflH 10
IIUTTElt Ohio orenmury.... 15

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUIl 3 2J 4 7S"WHEAT No. 2 red as
COKN-- No. a mixed 20
OATH No. a whlto .. 20
Ul'TTEK Creamery, extra.... .. 24
EtlOH-- Pa. firsts 24

NEW YORK.
FLOP It Patents C a B0 4 CO

WHEAT No. a red 84
COKN No. a 2a
OATH-W- hlte Westeru 21
BUTTER Creamery ail
EOaM Hiate ol Pouu 23

LIVE STOCK.
CEHTRAI, iTOCK TABUH, EAST LmlEBTT, I'A.

CATTLE.

Prime, 1.800 to 1,400 an $ 4 SO 4 01
Good, 1,200 to 1,300 lbs 4 80 4 40
Tidy, 1,000 to l.lfiO lbs 4 19 4 25
Fair llgut (leers, 900 to 1000 lbs. 8 40 8 75
Common, 700 to tOO lbs. 2 75 8 40

linos.
Medium, - 8 60 8 0S
Heavy 8 60 8 60
Houghs and stags., 3 25 3 10

flood, 85 to 90 th.. .
Fair. 70 to B0 tbs....
Common
Lambs....

8 N 4 00
8 HO 8 e&

276 u as
8 76 6 26

(I)em. Ark.) protested vigorously against
pensioning a elvll em ploy of the government
because he happened to fie "Jammed against
a tree by an obstreperous mule," He declar-
ed that the pension role should be a role of
honor.

roan DAT.

In the senate Mr. tialllnger fllep,,
N. II.,) and Mr. Orny. (Iiein., I'el.,) present-
ed petitions from their respective states for
a speedy ratlllcatlon of the arbitration treaty.
The til introduced a few deys ngo by Mr.
.n in i pern., lex., j to increase tne pensions
of the survivors of tho wnr of 1812, from I2
to .'10 a month, was reported favorably from
tlie committee on pensions.

In the consideration of a speclnl bill to
pension tbn widow of (lenernl J. 11. f nrr, of
New York nt 75 a month, Air. lllue, ( llep
Ktn.,') snld the grinning of these large pen-
sions to widows of generals and to generals
themselves was one nf the factors In breeding
discontent nrnong the people, and causing
the existence of Socialistic conditions. He
moved to make the amount f 50. The amend-
ment was agreed to, 88 to 65, nnd the bill
was passed.

Mr. Vilas sdded another day to Ids speech
against the Nicarngua canal and had nut
concluded when the senate adjourned.

The proceeding ol the house y was
very dull and abnost entirely devoid of pub-
lic Interest. The major portion of the day
was devoted to the IHstrict of Columbia ap-
propriation bill.

reiiTY sacosn day.
In the Scnabi when Mr. Cameron's resolu-

tion recognizing tho independence nf Cuba
was reaciicd, objection was made to Its con-
sideration, and Mr. Morgan. I'cmocrat,

gave notice that he would call it up
whenever opportunity offered. Mr. Thurs-
ton, Kcpubllenu, Nebraska, continued his
speech in opposition to the resolution to stop
the sale of the Union Pucillo railroad under
lorcclosuro.

The House passed the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill, nnd the consular nnd
diplomatic appropriation was reported. It
carries Items amounting to tT.OM.WH.

1NDU61K1AL NEWS.

Coks Production and Shipmsnti Shewed
Jtedneticnt

The coke trade was somewhat disappoint-
ing last week. The reports show a roduc-o- a

In shipments of about 6,000 tons, white
he production dropped 10,000 tons. There
weru 10.008 evens In blast, with 8,311 Idle.
An order went out from the Frick ofllco to
lire up 102 ovens. The production for tho
week amounted to 87,8iO tons. The ship-
ments were 0J.!j6 tons, as against 112,7X8
tons the week previous, a decree of nearly
6,000 tons. Owing to the cold weather a
number ot plants had to suspend operations
Inst week.

China, (llnsf nnd Lnmps, has the following
summnry of the condition of thowlndow glass
trade; There Is n good demand in window
glass nnd both single and double In sires
above tlie brackets, are in good de-
mand. The briskness In this branch is ow-
ing largely to the depleted stooks of Jobbers,
are anxious to round up tlio holdings before
the spring building senson opens, and large
Jobbers seem to be, on the whole, fairly satis-
fied with the rebate system."

In a speclnl report on the strikes of this
country during the period from lHigto 1HV5
U. H. I.nbor Commissioner Carroll I). Wright
snvs that there were 10,4X1 strikes In that
time in 40.HH3 establishments; the total direct
loss to employes, as nearly as unn be com-
puted, whs t.15,0IH3,000, nnd the total direct
loss of employers is 2!),0U0,n00; the total di-
rect and indirect losses to the conn ry
ns n result of all these strikes is put at

Tlio Phnrpsvllle Foundry nnd Machine
Compnny put its shops in operation at Hhnrps
ville, Pa., with a full force of men. The
company has rebuilt the foundry, which wot
destroyed by Are last March, nnd cipilpped
It with new nnd Improved machinery. Tbs
following offloers have been chosen: Presi-
dent, 1. V, Itosnt Hearetnry and Treasurer,
Oeorge A. .lohnson; Oeneral Munnger, T.
M. Eugan; Dliectora, J. V. Itose.T. M. Eaguu
C. W. Palmer, Oeorge Johnson. The pros-
pects for a steady run are good.

Extensive Improvements are contemplated
nt the Consolidated Hteel Company's plant,
In Heaver Falls. A contract has been let for
the erection of an addition to the nail mill of
87x48 feet, to be used as a stock room. The
old die mill hits been converted Into a barbed
wire mill, and will be put In operation In a
dny or two.

Orders have gone out this week from the
odlces of the It. C. Frick Coke company lor
tho firing ol 100 additional ovens.

Oeorge Hkldraore, ot Hcottdale, Pa., who
has studied the methods of elms manufac
ture in England, is trying to interest the
people of Hcottdale lu tna erection of a gluss
factory.

Harry Mansflold, who was the assistant
superintendent of the MuClure Coke com-
pany, baa been mode superintendent ot tbe
new United Hiutes Qua Coal company nt
Olassport,

Neway tllennlngt.
Australia sends coal to America-Oermon- y

makes 2050 pianos a week.
Europe has 669 miles of eleotrlo road.
Miisourl'a cattle are worth (33,003,000.
Wyoming'! coal covers 31,464 square mile.
Vienna (Austria) policemen must beteleg.

raphers.
The rainy season In Cuba Is rapidly ap-

proaching.
A bill to prohibit lobbying hits been passed

oy too Missouri House.
Credit men will hold a National oonvon

lion at Kansas City Mo., In June.
Fifteen thousand cattle and 20,000 hogs

are rattening on a iiu,vuo-aar- e Mrra in Atom
son, Mo.

The Cunndlan Cabinet deoided to send two
ol its members to Washington to discuss re
elproclty.

Phienix, Arlzonu, has passed nn ordinance
Imposing a Hue of ten rlollurs upon any one
spitting on tne sinewing.

There Is one township In Uitaboll County.
Katuas, whioh has elected tho same man
Iru-ttu- lor tweniy-iou- r years.

The United Htntes flovornment expends ail'
nually about 28.000,00j lor the transporta
tion ui tne mails over our railroads,

After spending mnoh time in digging for a
pirate's treasure on bis farm. Val

entino Kuily, ol Clarkavllle, Ind., found
f 3.(0.

After sending to Europe for a zltkter n
Hurmau (Mo.) man was disgusted to receive
one wniun una oeea manuiaaiurea in uis
own Statu,

Jean Dbennln. who served out n sentence
Of ilftoen years' hard labor for trying to blow
up Napoleon 1IL with an iafernal machine
on a railroad train near Hounl In 1HM5, re-

cently blew out bis brains at Lille. He was
seventy-seve- n years of aire and wall to do.

A recent law of tba Bopubllo of Panama
authorizes tbe (Government to pay a subsidy
of 10,000 to 20.000 annually for tba term of
ten j ears to nny one who would undertake
iue estaoiisamenr ana maintenance oi a reg.
ular coble between Colon and Carthagena.

ivory Oats SU.OOO.

Ivory, tba alleged Irisa dynamiter, prior
lo hla departure from London for New York
told bit friends that tbe British Govern
ment had paid hi in tba sum of 60,000 as
ooiupeusuiioo lot uu arruec aud tuo ax.
pomes incident to hla dufeuce, A Suotland
Yard official whs questioned on the subject

Quick Conversion of a JD.
Beorotnry Aklyama, ol tba Japanese Lega.

lion in Bt Ft kr.burg, Russia, ploked up a
Bible in th'i iturtevont House, New York
Cltv, read It 'tn Iniereat. bacame convinced
of its truth. nsulled a ciervvmuo. udonied
the Christ!., altn, won baptigeJ, and then

i l wr iwauuutuo.

MADE A GREAT SUCCESS.

As Editor Who Knew Nothing Abant
the Bnalneea, but Mado Money.

I waa talking with a printer Ilia oilier
day who worked for a number of yeara
nt Knrinlngton, Minn., for a tiinn by tha
jtaniii of Pqtilres. At one time ho had
a partner by I he name of Farmer, tha
firm namo being Farmer i Rtptlrea.
One day when tho pros waa being
loaded tho "j:" dropped out, leaving
plain Farmpr Hqulres, nnd tho edition
waa run off before It wns noticed; Fan
mer aold out thn next day, but It waa
Farmer Siptlres' paper from that on.
Tin tiuiilo n big attecera of the pnpor, ill
though lie didn't know a fottr plen lend
from a Hop, and he
did not do a thing toward running the
paper except making contracts for for-

eign advertising-th- at waa hla atrnng
point: be got buy knives, running mills.
Sewing machines, pile drivers, washing
liiaehlnc.s for advertising; ha accepted
nil prop' 1'' Ions, Including patent medi-
cine and scliolnmhlps. Tho printer had
to do the rest; he built the Area, set the
tvpc, got the news, attended to the
political and moral end of tha paper;
smoked thn wedding chased
over the county on a buy horse after
subscribers, took Ilia Maine ami looked
happy --and lho proprietor edited t lit

trndlng end. ! traded farm machin
ery for eows, hogs, hens, grain, wood,
anything to sell, eat or burn. Once be
Itnd an angry cow tied to the front door
uf the printing oHlce that he had trailed

liny rake for. The eow tore tin1

clothes ulmont off I he mayor of the
town, who rushed Into thn ofllco so mad
that he forgot to atop tho paper, but li:

scared the devil ao bud that ho stopped
his growth. Sometimes there would
be an auction at the office, and Riitilres
would stand on (he bed of ihe Fnlr-have- u

press and sell a lot of truck ao
Ihero would be room In thp office to get
out the paper, but he never got attiek
nn anything nnd finally sold out for

big figure on the strength nf bis
profits, which ipiit with hint. tlraftou
Record.

Most Idle .Nation.
The p.ilm woald probably go to the

Transvaal ftcpuhllc. fls regards its oiig
Innl burgher population, Thn Hoot'
does just ns little work as will keep
himself nnd family alive, and the most
of that ho gets done by KntTIr aerv-
ants, who. In ilia more
dlMtrh'ts, at any rate, are practically
slaves. In and about the gold field
nnd Industrial centers he just lets his
land on mining nnd other lenses to
tho Outlnnder, and does hardly any
thing at all. Of Ktiropeau countries It
would tin hard to ehnose between Snaln
and Turkey. In Hpnln constitutional
Indolence, fertile soil nnd a magnifi-
cent clliiinte combine to mnke life one
long dawdle. In Turkey tho natural
thrift and Industry of the real Turkish
uontilatlon are paralyzed Into Idleness
and apathy by the hopelessness uf
winning anything worth having which
will not at once be stolen by ofllclnl
cnmtuMon.

Prentloe'a Advloe.
Once when (loorge I. 1'rentlce, of thf

Louisville Journal, was coming out. of
a public- - building lu Louisville, liu was
about to pass through a double door
which opened both ways, lie atartod
to push at the door on hla right. A

young mini coming from the opposite
direction was pushing at the snipe door,
being bis own left. Prentice lust pa-

tience, and throwing himself against
the dour. It Hew open, nnd the young
man went sprawling on Hie floor. As
slsllng the youth to rise, I'reutlee rt.
marked: "Take my advleo, my aim.
keep to the right in your way thruugl
life, and you'll never run agalnit any
body but a blamed fool, and you needn't
apologize to him."

A DECADE OF AliOXT.

A Veiiiig of Kiat Syracuse Tells ITei
Slorr.

From U,f S'andanl, ftyrai-ute- , X. Y.
Miss Rosamond Ash, who resides with her

father, Mr. C. 8. Ash, on Manilas Street,
Ryracuse, forwnrdsthe following testimonial
to the virtues of Dr. Williams' pink Pills
and account of her sufferings, which is
sturtlingly Interesting:

Uasmcs HrniKT, Hriurcs. N. Y.. '

August 10. 1MW.
For tbe pist ten venrs I tinvn been a

fear ul sufferer from the most paln'ul type
of inflammatory rheumatism, which would
tnuke its npp arunce nn tne loot possible
provocation, winter was wuen I sunered
the worst, and it generally attacked me from
my ! i in ilown. and I ha I to so lo bed.
While i hose attacks lasted, If nnyonutoiioheil
the bed even, I would scream with pain, ns
the least contact wus unbearable, for every
Joint and every muscla gave meexcruclatliig
agony.

"While I was In th's terrible condition, my
raster, Iter. Mr. fampiieli. cane to veil
me, and told me he knew of a case very
similar to mine that had been entirely eurcd
bv thn use of Dr. Will urns' P nk Pills for
Pale People mid advised mo to try them, as
me pnvsictana were not tioiug me any good,

which I took according 10 directions, and f
befaii to recover, gettlnir stronger every day.
i kepi on wiiii it. Williams remety until
I had taken two dozen boxes, aud by that
time every trace of rheumatism was gone,
uu I I am niw as well as ever I was.

"If you have auy doubts as to mv state
ment, I refer you fer its confirmation to
Key. Mr. Campbell, nf Hastings, sod Mr.
tier ver, of Hustluirs, the l.u.er b ing Huper- -
lelendent of the Methodist Huuday H. hool,
who know all of the facts surrouud ag my
rxtraoraiaary re overy. I'luk ruia sav-u- l
my life aud gave me health and atrenglb,
aud we will never be wltaont tnem la our
house.

(Hlgasd) "Rosaxosd Asa.
"Manlius Street, Ea,st tfyracase, N. T."

Dr. Wiillinna' Pink Pills aonialn, la a ooa
duuswl form, all necwaary to

Ke new lite itnd rlehueas to the blood and
real ore shattered aervna. Tkey are also a
apeciHe fortroublea pwiillarto females, such
aa suppr asioas. Iirwularltiea aud all forma
ii weakaeea. 'iney imtid op tne dioos, ana
restore tne slow of health to Dale and sallow
cheeks, la dim they effect a radical euro
la all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of wnatever nature. Pink
Pdls are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at &0 ueuts a box or six boxes for 2.60. ami
may be had of all druirirUts, or o I root by
man noru nr. wt llama ill Home uompany,
Boneneuiaav. n. t.

Jeer Irv a lea. bus of Caaoaeata. ammfi.w ea.
tbarika,tiuaat iver and bowel rcgakaior made. I

Commercial Travelers' Home.
The commercial travelers are great

people. Nottoapprcclateth Importance
of their labors la to acknowledge one's
Ignorance of tho methods of trade.
They aro the most lnlrephl mitnuds
that are left on the earth. They lire In
sleeping cars nnd holds, brave the per-

ils of tho rail, the lunch counter, nnd
the hotel bed; live single or upari from
their families, endure all weathers and
nny company that offers and all that
the affinity la'tween good goods and
solvent buyers may bo discerned nnd
triumph, Tho attention paid to them
during the late campaign attested their
Importance In the community. (Iront
pnlns were taken, especially In Chi-cng-

to equip them with aound fiscal
nnd political sentiments, an that they
might scalier good seed wherever they
went. Their iinlloiiul organization la
building a home nt Hlnghnmton, N. Y

for worthy Indigent commercial trav-
elers and their dependent families. It
Is to complete this building that Die
Commercial Travelers' Fair Is being
held In the Madison Ripinre Harden.
It began on thn LMIi and closes on the
L'Sih, and through It the travelers
aspire to raise ?l.0.(i(Ki. It Is a great
fair, full of novel shows and managed
by people of enterprise. No doubt It
will meet wllh the succeas that It

Harper's Weekly.
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la 15, California produced tr loo.no'i
Worth of gold and Colorado 18,300,(0 1.

The Searrher,
The searcher after truth is generally

although It Is s il I tint "Truth lies
at the bottom of a well." We nee I aims,
thing when wear afflicted with neuralida
to search out the sent of the pula, orthepnln
spot, and ns Hi. .tncobs Oil's inls.ilon for
good Is to penetrate and search out tho bid'
den misery, It goes throuuh like an "X'' ray.
nnd conoiiers nnd subdues the pnln. All
pain trouble of a nervous nature needs care-
ful treatment and patience. Tha nftlhTed
nerves must be soothe I Into submission, and
stimulated into lioallh'iil action, so as to re-
store. This Istho virtue thegroat remedy
for pain, and it Is. thersfoie, well known as
tbn best. It may be culled tbe eenrahur after
the truth of our bodily sllmenla. ,

Massachusetts hnd the largest fortlgn born
population. New York Is second.

i mnnrilln Rsnsd 1

Nn.To-tta- c Inr Fifty Can
Overton.riiocnrel. Why not let N.t-T- Use

resulato or remove your ibslre for tuh ofHves money, innkes health end mnnlionrl.
Cure KuarauUed, W and ILK), at alldruggists.

Jacksonville, Fin., Is to have a baby show
for colored Indicts.

I'lsn's Cure fort 'onsiimptton has saved
ninny a doctor's bill. X. F. If snov, Hopkins
Place, lliiltlinore, Md., lira 2, 111.

FlTS-topiM- freeand permanently cured. No
Pis after lirst day's use of lilt. Kl.ink's l.nST
Nsiiva linrroiiait.Kree $'.' trial bottle nnd treat-
ise. Kcnd to bir. Kline, Ml ArohKL, I'hlla., 1'a,

Wact billons or restive, eat a Caacarar,
candy cathartics cure gtiamnloe.il lOo.. Sue.

here are many sarsaparitlas.
LURLS.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Any sarsaparill.i is sarsaparilla. True. So any
tea is tea. So any Hour is flour. But grades dilTer.
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
arc grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea nnd flour it
would be easy to determine. I5ut you don't. How
should you

When you arc goinr to buy a commodity
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do bo when buying
sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Aycr's. It is a
reputable medicine.

only Aycr's.

q2)ANDY cathartic

VV CURE CONSTIPATION
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I a pure, permanent and artlstin

Paper
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WON'T RUB OFF.
nsaultary. KAI.HOMI1VR

rrTUALABASTINE
by Faint Dealers F.vrrywkere.

fart shnwlnar 19 desirable tints, alio Alahostlne
Roek sent free to anv one mentioninr this paper.

Af.AlltHTIvr. :.. rand Rapid, aliek.

" You see, to start with," a!il a Cleveland, Ohio, compositor, my work
that of retting type at the c.v--c allows me Hula chance for exercise,

and is too confiniui; for am bo.ly who is in tlie least subject to iiidi(es-tio- n

or dyspepsia. That has been my trouble lor years, nnd I attrib-
ute the recent noticeable improvement in my physical condition to tbe
occasional use of

RiPAMS Tabules
I first heard of them through a felliw-u'orkm- who, on hearing my
tale ot woe, one day nlTered me a Tabule and said he would tfuanm-tc- e

it to act on the liver. I took It under protest, but was surprised
with the result. It was gentle bus effect :e, and since then 1 have '
(radually noted an entire change in the working of my system, and
I think that Kipani Tabulrs are the best remedy for liyer and stomach
troubles this tide of anywhere. They are really in my case a substi-
tute for physical exercUe." .

Forbid a Foe! a Thing and that he will de."
Don't Use

AF0.LIO


